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UPMC Somerset and UPMC Western Maryland were welcomed into the UPMC 
hospital network to ensure high-quality patient care for generations to come.  
UPMC has committed to enhance services and upgrade facilities, such as  
expanding clinical programs, recruiting and retaining outstanding medical staff,  
and updating information technology capabilities.

UPMC is addressing important community needs.
CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT
• Diabetes

• Heart Disease and Stroke

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

• Access to Behavioral Health Services

ACCESS TO CARE AND NAVIGATING RESOURCES
• Primary Care

• Specialty Care

• Care Coordination / 

Transportation

PREVENTION AND COMMUNITY-WIDE HEALTHY LIVING
• Community Prevention 

and Wellness Initiatives / 
Youth Risk Reduction

• Health-Related 
Social Needs / Social 
Determinants of Health

COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT UPDATE COVERING

UPMC ALTOONA

UPMC BEDFORD

UPMC SOMERSET

UPMC WESTERN MARYLAND

West Central Pennsylvania and Maryland

Enhancing the Health 
of Our Communities
Bedford, Blair, and Somerset Counties in  
Pennsylvania, and Allegany County in Maryland



PROMOTING PREVENTION AND 
COMMUNITY-WIDE HEALTHY LIVING

UPMC hospitals work with local organizations 
to encourage community participation in health 
education and screening events, as well as 
healthy activities.

 • Educating the Community about Cancer, Heart Disease, 
and Stroke: To help raise awareness of the signs and 
symptoms of cancer, heart disease, congestive heart 
failure, and stroke, UPMC Altoona provides free  
education at community events, senior centers, and 
churches. Between July 2019 and March 2021, UPMC 
Altoona hosted 21 in-person and virtual events, with  
more than 450 participants.

 • Addressing Social Determinants of Health: UPMC 
Western Maryland is using Path2Help, an online tool, 
to help connect people with community programs and 
services for food, shelter, health care, work, financial 
assistance, and more.

PARTNERING WITH ALLEGANY COUNTY HUMAN 
RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

UPMC Western Maryland collaborates with 
Allegany County Human Resource Development 
Commission to help coordinate transportation 
for patients. Hospital staff assess a patient’s 
transportation needs when scheduling an 
appointment or discharging a patient from the 
hospital. The hospital also provides walkers  
and wheelchairs. 

UPMC Western Maryland  
helped provide 14,000+ rides  
to patients in 2020-2021.

CARING FOR OUR 
COMMUNITIES DURING 
THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
UPMC is committed to keeping our patients, 
staff, and communities safe during this 
challenging time.

ADMINISTERING VACCINES

UPMC is proud to partner with community 
organizations to offer convenient and  
accessible COVID-19 vaccine clinics. 

 

 
 
 
PROTECTING VULNERABLE POPULATIONS

UPMC is dedicated to health equity in all vaccination 
efforts and is committed to vaccinating as many 
people as possible. Staff members at UPMC Altoona, 
UPMC Bedford, UPMC Somerset, and UPMC Western 
Maryland are volunteering their time and expertise  
to ensure the most vulnerable populations are 
protected from the virus.

LAUNCHING ONLINE PROGRAMS

UPMC expanded telemedicine capabilities to  
enable patients to receive care from the safety  
of their homes. In addition, UPMC hospitals  
adapted programs to allow community members 
to access health education, support, and resources 
through webinars, virtual discussions, and social 
media platforms.

OFFERING TESTING SITES

UPMC established seven regional collection  
centers to expand local testing. In addition, UPMC 
hospitals offer testing to patients before certain 
in-hospital procedures.

*Vaccine data as of November 22, 2021

39,000+
Vaccine Doses Administered 
in the West Central Region*
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2019-2022
REGIONAL PROGRESS REPORT
UPMC is committed to improving the health and wellbeing of 
communities in Bedford, Blair, and Somerset counties in Pennsylvania, 
and in Allegany County in Maryland. Working with community partners 
and engaging system-wide resources, UPMC hospitals are making 
measurable progress to address community health needs. 

INCREASING LOCAL ACCESS TO  
WORLD-CLASS CARE

UPMC is taking steps to make health care 
more accessible.

 • Working Together to Recruit Physicians: UPMC Altoona, 
UPMC Bedford, and UPMC Somerset continue to assess 
the community’s needs for primary and specialty care, 
and collaborate to attract new physicians to the region.  
 
 
 
 
 

 • Connecting with Patients through Telemedicine: Due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, UPMC hospitals’ rapidly expanded 
telemedicine capabilities in outpatient locations, including 
primary care, urology, and orthopaedics. UPMC hospitals 
also use teleconsult centers to link patients with specialists 
in Pittsburgh, while on-site staff help perform exams. In 
2020, UPMC Bedford’s Teleconsult Center adapted its 
service, leveraging the MyUPMC app, and in 2021, UPMC 
Somerset’s newly established Outpatient Telemedicine 
Center began offering endocrinology and neurosurgery 
services, and will offer rheumatology in 2022.

ADDRESSING ACCESS TO BEHAVIORAL 
HEALTH SERVICES

UPMC hospitals in the four-county region continue 
to expand services to address behavioral health needs.

 • Reaching Out to Community Members in Crisis: UPMC 
Altoona’s Mobile Crisis Team provides on-site, face-to-
face mental health services for individuals and families 
experiencing a crisis, such as police calls, deaths, and 
suicides. The program continues to see an increased need 
for mobile crisis intervention. In 2020, the program served 
600-700 individuals.

 • Training Providers to Recognize the Signs and Symptoms of 
Addiction: UPMC Somerset is training providers in the use 
of Screening Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment 
(SBIRT), a model that encourages mental  
health and substance use screenings as a routine  
preventive service.

MANAGING CHRONIC DISEASE 

UPMC offers education and high-quality treatment 
options for people impacted by chronic disease.

 • Improving Control of Diabetes: Embedded within  
a primary care office, UPMC Bedford’s diabetic educator 
assists patients with the latest management tools, 
including apps, glucose monitoring, and insulin pumps.

 • Supporting Patients with Heart Disease: UPMC Somerset 
offers an expansive interventional cardiology program — 
with more than 700 visits to the cardiac cath lab each year. 
In addition, the hospital’s cardiac rehabilitation program 
offers personalized treatment plans, which help keep 
patients out of the hospital, help prevent future cardiac 
events, and encourage patients to be active  
and independent.

 • Providing Resources for a Healthier Life: The UPMC 
Western Maryland Center for Clinical Resources (CCR) 
supports patients managing chronic conditions, such as 
diabetes, heart failure, and lung disease, as well as patients 
taking anticoagulation medication. The CCR’s goal is to 
effectively co-manage patients with chronic disease in an 
outpatient setting to help improve their health.

UPMC Altoona, UPMC Bedford, 
and UPMC Somerset recruited 
90+ physicians.


